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European Event of the year 
Some examples of what you can experience at the 
event… 
• MG models throughout 100 years exhibition
• 100-year anniversary celebration for MG
• 50-year anniversary for MG Car Club Denmark 
• Anniversary Market Day at Hindsgavl Castle
• Rocker Cover Racing
• Concours de Charme competition
• MG Sport – race track tests
•  Exciting outings with great experiences together 

with other enthusiasts

For more, check out:  

https://mgcc.dk/jubilaeum-2023/ 
Registration for the event starts on October 1st, 2022 at:  

https://mgcc.dk/jubilaeum-2023/ 
 

100-YEAR ANNIVERSARY  
In 2023, it’s been 100 years since the car 
brand MG first saw the light of day. That 
calls for a celebration, and so we are happy 
to announce that this year, MG Car Club 
Denmark has the honour of hosting the 
European Event of the Year, welcoming all 
MG enthusiasts from all over Europe. The 
event will span over a couple of days in 
August and take place at Hindsgavl Castle 
on Funen. We have put together an exciting 
and entertaining programme with most 
events taking place in the park of the castle. 
In addition, some of the days will have 
outings by car arranged for all MG enthu-
siasts around Funen and Jutland. 

Market Day at the Castle Park and 
Courtyard  
On Saturday August 5th, the park at Hin-
dsgavl Castle will be filled with music and 
stalls. In addition to the competition activi-
ties and exhibitions of the day, there will be 
a marketplace with stalls carrying products 
you won’t find at many other markets. The 
marketplace will be filled with an array of 
classic automobile products within clo-
thing, spare parts, picnic products as well as 
locally produced goods to take home and 
to enjoy at the market. In short 
– a great experience for everyone…  


